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INTRODUCTION

T

he volume of plastic produced in the world has increased significantly and an
increasing amount of plastic litter ends up in terrestrial and aquatic eco system. Plastic
litter is hazardous to the terrestrial and marine environment because plastics are
durable, buoyant, waterproof, indigestible and non-biodegradable. Plastic debris injures and
kills fish, seabirds and marine mammals. Pollution due to single use plastic items has become
an important environmental challenge confronting all countries. India is committed to take
action for mitigation of pollution caused by littered Single Use Plastics. Plastic has multiple
uses and the physical and chemical properties lead to commercial success. However, the
indiscriminate disposal of plastic has become a major threat to the environment. In particular,
the plastic carry bags are the biggest contributors of littered waste and every year, millions of
plastic bags end up in to the environment vis-a-vis soil, water bodies, water courses, etc and it
takes an average of one thousand years to decompose completely. Therefore, to the address the
issue of scientific plastic waste management, new regulations namely, the Plastic Waste
(Management and Handling) Rules, 2011 were notified in 2011, which included plastic waste
management.
Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules
 Plastic Waste Management Rules 2016






The Government had notified the Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, in
suppression of the earlier Plastic Waste (Management and Handling) Rules,
2011. The Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules, 2016, prohibits
manufacture, import, stocking, distribution, sale and use of carry bags and
plastic sheets less than fifty microns in thickness in the country. There is
complete ban on sachets using plastic material used for storing, packing or
selling gutkha, tobacco and pan masala. Separately,34 States/UTs have issued
notifications/orders introducing regulations pertaining to complete or partial
ban on plastic carry bags and/or identified single-use plastic items, over and
above the PWM Rules.
These rules applied to every waste generator, local body, Gram Panchayat,
manufacturer, Importers and producer. The jurisdiction had been extended to
rural area also since plastic has reached to our rural areas also. The rules also
implemented that use of carry bag made of virgin or recycled plastic, shall not
be less than fifty microns in thickness instead of 40 microns. Waste Generators
including institutional generators, event organisers shall not to litter the plastic
waste, segregate waste and handover to authorized agency. They should also
pay user fee as prescribed by ULB and spot fine in case of violation.
According to these rules, Producer, Brand Owner need to work out modalities
for waste collection system for collecting back the plastic waste within a period
of six months in consultation with local authority/State Urban Development
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Department and implement with two years thereafter. This plan shall be
submitted to the SPCB while applying for Consent to Establish or Operate or
Renewal. Local body and Gram Panchayat should promote use of plastic waste
for road construction as per Indian Road Congress guidelines or energy recovery
or waste to oil etc. They can by notification or an order, introduce collection of
plastic waste management fee through preregistration of the producers,
importers of plastic carry bags / multi-layered packaging and vendors selling
the same. Plastic waste management fee shall be of minimum rupees forty-eight
thousand @ rupees four thousand per month. They may prescribe higher plastic
waste management fee, depending upon the production or sale capacity.
As per Rule 12 of the PWM Rules, 2016, 25 States/Union Territories (UTs)
have taken action against deviations reported under the Rules in their respective
States/UTs.

Steps taken to strengthen implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 and
also to reduce the use of identified single use plastic items:
i.

The States/UTs have been requested to constitute a Special Task Force under
Chairpersonship of Chief Secretary/Administrator for elimination of single use plastics and
effective implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016. Already,
19States/UTs have constituted the Special Task Force till date. A National Level Taskforce
has also been constituted by the Ministry for taking coordinated efforts to eliminate
identified single use plastic items and effective implementation of Plastic Waste
Management Rules, 2016.

ii.

The State /UT Governments and concerned Central Ministries/Departments have also been
requested for the development of a comprehensive action plan for elimination of single use
plastics and effective implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, and its
implementation in a time bound manner.

iii.

Directions under Section 5 of Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, have been issued to all
States/Union Territories inter alia for setting up for institutional mechanism for
strengthening enforcement of Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules, 2016.

iv.

The Government has been taking measures for awareness generation towards elimination
of single use plastics and effective implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules,
2016. A two-month long Awareness Campaign of Single Use Plastic 2021 has been
organized. The Ministry has also organized pan India essay writing competition on the
theme for spreading awareness amongst school students in the country. To encourage
innovation in development of alternatives to identified single use plastic items and digital
solutions to plastic waste management, the India Plastic Challenge – Hackathon 2021, has
been organized for students of Higher Educational Institutions and startups recognized
under Startup India Initiative.
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v.

A total financial allocation of Rs. 1,41,678 crores over a period of 5 years from 2021-2026
has been made under Urban Swachh Bharat Mission 2.0, with a focus on complete fecal
sludge management and waste water treatment, source segregation of garbage, reduction in
single-use plastic, reduction in air pollution by effectively managing waste from
construction-and-demolition activities and bio-remediation of all legacy waste dump sites.
The Central Pollution Control Board has developed Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for
issuing of Certificates to manufacturers/seller of Compostable plastic/products. Online portal
for certification of Manufacturers/Seller has also been developed by CPCB. Total 163
Certificates have been issued to Compostable Manufacturers/Sellers till date by CPCB. The
certified capacity has increased substantially, from nil in 2016 to 280000 Tonnes per annum
which addresses approximately 8% of the total plastic waste generated in the country. As per
available information, plastic waste recycled in 20 States is approximately 15.8 lakh Tonnes
per Annum (TPA) (as on October, 2020). In addition, 1.67 lakh TPA is co-processed in cementkilns.
The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises has taken steps to encourage transition
from single use plastic items to alternate materials. NITI Aayog has already constituted a
committee to find out/develop an alternative product to plastic. The Ministry of Environment,
Forest and climate change has shared with States/UTs an indicative Action Plan for elimination
of identified single use plastics. This indicative Action Plan has a thematic area on development
and promotion of alternatives to prohibited single use plastic items and promoting innovation.
Further, under SBM (U) Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs has released advisory on
plastic waste management, capturing plastic waste generation, plastic waste management rules
and various ways to manage plastic waste through reduce, recycle and recovery techniques.
Single use plastic ban has been incorporated as an important component in Swachh Survekshan
2022, Star rating of Garbage Free Cities and as an entry condition for participating in Safaimitra
Suraksha Challenge, to reduce plastic waste.

Awareness Generation initiatives taken by the Government
The Union Government through various central ministries and government agencies has been
involved in generating public awareness on plastic waste management including single-use
plastics. Some of the public awareness campaigns run by Ministry of Environment, Forest and
Climate Change, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, and Society for Integrated Coastal
Management (SICOM) are given below:


A three-phase campaign “Swachhta Hi Sewa” was undertaken in 2019 where citizens
collected Single Use Plastic from the houses, streets etc. and deposited the waste at
designated locations for recycling.
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Further, for spreading awareness among the coastal cities and towns, beach cleaning
drive was also taken up across 50 beaches.
Under the National Green Corps (NGC) programme of the Ministry, about one lakh
schools have been identified as Eco-clubs, wherein, nearly thirty lakh students are
actively participating in various environment protection and conservation activities
including plastic waste management.

A multi-pronged strategy has been adopted for implementing the announcement of Hon’ble
Prime Minister on World Environment Day in 2018 to phase out Single-use plastic (SUP) by
2022. The strategy comprises of (i) Awareness generation and behavioral change, (ii) regulatory
regime for phase out of identified single use plastic items under Plastic Waste Management
(PWM) Rules, 2016, (iii) engagement with central ministries, State Governments, Local Bodies
for better enforcement and wider penetration of alternatives to single use plastic items, (iii)
engagement with industry and industry associations for assistance and capacity building, and
(iv) strengthening of institutional mechanism for enforcement of PWM Rules.
The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change is implementing Environment
Education, Awareness and Training scheme. Under the National Green Corps (NGC)
programme of the Ministry, about one lakh schools have been identified as Eco-clubs, wherein,
nearly thirty lakh students are actively participating in various environment protection and
conservation activities including plastic waste management.
The Government has also been taking measures for awareness generation towards elimination
of single use plastics and effective implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules,
2016. A two-month long Awareness Campaign of Single Use Plastic 2021 has been organized.
The Ministry has also organized pan India essay writing competition on the theme for spreading
awareness amongst school students in the country.
To encourage innovation in development of alternatives to identified single use plastic items
and digital solutions to plastic waste management, the India Plastic Challenge – Hackathon
2021, has been organized for students of Higher Educational Institutions and startups
recognized under Startup India Initiative.
The Ministry launched the Green Good Deed (GGDs) movement which is social movement
with the aim of bringing about mass environmental awareness in the society at all levels.
Further, for spreading awareness among the coastal cities and towns, beach cleaning drive was
initiated to clean 50 beaches from 11th Nov to 17th Nov, 2019.
Advisories/Instructions were also issued to Chief Electoral Officers in the State during General
Election 2019 regarding phase out of Single Use Plastic. Instructions were also issued to
Ministries, Departments, Offices under the jurisdiction of the Governments, Regional Offices,
Schools, Corporates, Major PSUs, Institutions in 2018 & 2019 to prohibit SUP products
including water bottles, take away coffee cups, lunch wrapped in disposable plastic packaging,
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plastic bags, disposable food containers, plates and containers made of polystyrene foam,
plastic straws etc. from their offices.

Initiatives taken by the Local Bodies and Gram Panchayats
Recognizing the need for plastic waste management in rural areas, every gram panchayat, is
mandated as per Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, either on its own or by engaging an
agency to set up, operationalize and co-ordinate plastic waste management in rural areas under
their control and for performing the associated functions, namely, i.

ensuring segregation, collection, storage, transportation, plastic waste and
channelization of recyclable plastic waste fraction to recyclers having valid
registration; ensuring that no damage is caused to the environment during this
process;

ii.

creating awareness among all stakeholders about their responsibilities; and

iii.

ensuring that open burning of plastic waste does not take place.

The Government of India in February, 2020 has approved Phase II of Swachh Bharat
Mission (Grameen), administered by Department of Drinking Water Sanitation, which focusses
on the sustainability of Open Defecation Free (ODF) status and solid and liquid waste
management in rural areas, which includes plastic waste management also. Under Phase II,
Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Ministry of Jal Shakti, has issued operational
guidelines to the States and UTs which include funding provisions for Solid Waste
Management activities at village level.
As per the Swachh Bharat Mission (Grameen) Phase II operational guidelines, funding
provisions for the Solid Waste Management activities at village level, which include Plastic
Waste Management,are given below.
Village Size
Upto 5000 population
Above 5000 population

Financial Support
Solid Waste Management: uptoRs. 60 per capita
Solid Waste Management: uptoRs. 45 per capita

As per the Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016 Rules, the local authorities and village
panchayats of census towns and urban agglomerations, shall allow only the non-usable, nonrecyclable, non-biodegradable, non-combustible and non-reactive inert waste and preprocessing rejects and residues from waste processing facilities are allowed to go to sanitary
landfill sites. The rules further stipulate that every effort shall be made to recycle or reuse the
rejects to achieve the desired objective of zero waste going to landfill.
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Government initiatives to promote Compostable Plastics and sustainable
alternatives
The Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 defines the norms for compostable plastic as an
ecologically sustainable and green alternative to plastics.
Government has identified Compostable plastic as one of the alternatives. To promote the use
of compostable plastic, the provision of minimum thickness of fifty microns has been made
inapplicable to carry bags made up of compostable plastic, conforming to IS/ISO 17088.
Some of the State Governments which have banned the use of plastic bags in their respective
states are allowing only compostable plastic bags for plant nurseries, horticulture, agriculture
and other use. Apart from the traditional material like jute bags, leaf plates, bamboo cutleries,
the new material like bagasse-based products, banana stem-based products etc. are now
widely available in the market.
Food Safety and Standard Authority of India (FSSAI) is mandated for laying down sciencebased standards for articles of food and to regulate their manufacture, storage, distribution, sale
and import to ensure availability of safe and wholesome food for human consumption. In this
context, FSSAI has notified the Food Safety and Standards (Packaging) Regulations, 2018
which prescribe different packaging materials including plastics, used for the packaging of
food articles and the food safety aspects from packaging perspective.
While CPCB analyses information available on the subject of bio-degradable/compostable
plastics, a committee has been constituted by Central Institute of Plastics Engineering &
Technology (CIPET) with respect to research and development for Compostable/Biodegradable
Technology on Plastic.
Till now, a total of 89 Brand-owners and 4 Producers have been registered by CPCB having an
EPR capacity of approximately 4 lakh tons per annum. The above plastic waste is being used
in various schemes such as co-processing in cement kilns, waste to energy plants, recycling
and road construction.
A committee has been constituted by Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) with respect to
research and development for Oxo-Biodegradable Technology on Plastic. It has been decided
that CPCB will analyse the information available on the subject of bio-degradable/compostable
plastic including Oxo-Biodegradable plastic. Further, Central Institute of Plastics Engineering
& Technology (CIPET) is advised to perform all tests on Oxo-Biodegradable Technology on
Plastic.
CPCB has also issued guidelines for utilization of plastic waste in road construction, cement
kilns and usage as liquid RDF (oil). Further, through the CRZ Notification, 2018 several
activities are prohibited in the CRZ areas like setting up and expansion of units or mechanism
for disposal of wastes and effluents, except for some essential activities.
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Further, the Rules prescribe setting up of material recovery facilities (MRF) with sufficient
space for sorting of recyclable materials. The Rules stipulate specific criteria to encourage the
use of solid waste in Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) and waste to energy plants. There are 3 RDF
plants with input capacity of 1550 TPD and 218 MRF with input capacity of 14,314 TPD
already established in the country.
MoHUA is implementing the Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban) project under which various
projects have been taken up. Under this programme during the mission period of 2014-15 to
2019-20, an allocation of Rs. 7424.24 Cr has been made for Solid Waste Management Projects.
Through the CRZ Notification, 2018 several activities are prohibited in the CRZ areas like
setting up and expansion of units or mechanism for disposal of wastes and effluents, except for
some essential activities. Government of India, has initiated several programmes such as
“Swachh Bharat Abhiyan”, National Mission for Clean Ganga and Smart Cities Mission” in
order to develop clean and sustainable environment.
To tackle the problem of marine littering particularly due to the plastic waste a Steering
Committee with stakeholders from all the concerned Ministries and Departments has been
constituted by MoEF&CC. India is a party to the Basel Convention, which regulates the
transboundary movement and disposal of wastes, including plastic waste. Basel Convention is
working on management of plastic waste in a safe and environmentally sound manner. The
Ministry has initiated a project with the cooperation of Norwegian Government to work to
reduce marine litter and plastic pollution in the country. Similarly, a bilateral project with the
German Government namely “Closing the loop of marine litter in ecosystems” has also been
undertaken.
CPCB has issued guidelines for utilization of plastic waste, the key technologies prescribed are
(i) utilization of plastic waste in road construction, (ii) Co-processing of plastic waste in cement
kilns, (iii) Conversion of plastic waste into liquid RDF (oil) and (iv) Disposal of plastic waste
through Plasma Pyrolysis Technology (PPT).
The local bodies in association with the state urban/rural development departments have been
mandated to ensure compliance of the provisions of the SWM Rules 2016, including the setting
up of material recovery facilities with sufficient space for sorting of recyclable materials;
collecting waste from vegetable, fruit, flower, meat, poultry and fish market and promote
setting up of decentralized compost plant or bio-methanation plant at suitable locations;
facilitate construction, operation and maintenance of solid waste processing facilities and
associated infrastructure including bio-methanation, microbial composting, vermi-composting,
anaerobic digestion or any other appropriate processing for bio-stabilization of biodegradable
wastes;
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As on date, there are 1480 functional waste to compost plants (centralized) with processing
capacity of 78,611 tonnes of waste per day, and 564 plants are under construction, with
approximate capacity of 22,753 tonnes per day.

Government’s response to detection of micro-plastics in ground water
Unscientifically designed solid waste dump site has potential to contaminate ground water and
necessary provisions to contain and regulate the impact have been made in Solid Waste
Management (SBM) Rules, 2016, including management of legacy waste.
Total solid waste generation in the country is 150847 TPD, out of which 146053.8 TPD is
collected, 70973.2 TPD is treated and 40863.2 TPD goes to landfills. There are 3074 dumpsites
in the country.
Hon’ble NGT Vide order dated 02.07.2020 in O.A No. 606/2018 directed Local Body to pay
compensation at the rate of Rs. 10 lakhs per month per Local Body for population of above 10
lakhs, Rs. 5 lakhs per month per Local Body for population between 5 lakhs and 10 lakhs and
Rs. 1 lakh per month per other Local Body from 01.04.2020 for continued failure to comply
with SWM Rules. Further, local Body which fails to commence the work of legacy waste sites
remediation from 01.04.2020 shall be liable to compensation at the rate of Rs. 10 lakhs per
month per Local Body for population of above 10 lakhs, Rs. 5 lakhs per month per Local Body
for population between 5 lakhs and 10 lakhs and Rs. 1 lakh per month per other Local Body
till compliance.
CPCB issued Directions on 27.01.2021, under Section 5 of Environment (Protection) Act,
1986, for enforcement of provision of Solid Waste Management (Rule), 2016 regarding biomining of legacy waste. Also, in compliance of Hon’ble NGT matter of OA no. 606/2018,
SPCBs/PCCs have been directed to manage the solid waste in their corresponding State/UT.
About 118 Lakh Tonnes of legacy waste is accumulated in existing dumpsites of Andhra
Pradesh. Two ULBs (Vijaywada and Tirupati Municipal Corporations) have completed the
removal of legacy waste by following bio-mining process.
In Andhra Pradesh, 34 ULBs are connected to Cement Factories for Refuse Derived fuel (RDF)
treatment. At present 49 centralised waste to compost/bio-cng projects are awarded in the state
under DBOT (design-build-operate-transfer) basis. Three Construction and Demolition waste
processing plants in Greater Visakhapatnam, Vijaywada and Tirupati Municipal Corporations
are operational.
The Solid Waste Management Rules provides specification for sanitary landfills including
criteria for site selection, development of facilities, pollution prevention, water and air quality
monitoring etc. The Central Pollution Control Board has issued guidelines for maintaining
buffer zones restricting any residential, commercial or any other construction activity from the
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outer boundary of the waste processing and disposal facilities. Further, Central Pollution
Control has also issued guidelines for Disposal of Legacy Waste (Old Municipal Solid Waste).
Directions under Section 5 of Environment (Protection) Act, for enforcement of provisions of
Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016 regarding bio mining of legacy waste to all State
Pollution Control Boards / Pollution Control Committees. As per available information
Chhattisgarh State has 169 dumpsites, in which 161 Dumpsites are cleared while remaining
have started bio mining process and are expected to be cleared by 31.3.2023.
Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2021
In the 4th United Nations Environment Assembly held in 2019, India had piloted a resolution
on addressing single-use plastic products pollution, recognizing the urgent need for the global
community to focus on this very important issue. The adoption of this resolution at UNEA 4
was a significant step taken by the government.
The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change has also issued a notification in the
Gazette of India vide GSR No. 169 (E) on 11th March 2021 containing draft provisions for
amending Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, inter alia prohibiting the use of identified
single use plastic items by 2022, for public consultation.
As per the notification containing draft provisions, the manufacture, import, stocking,
distribution, sale and use of the following identified single use plastic items are proposed to be
prohibited as per schedule given below:

S. No.
1
2
3

4

Items
Carry bag made of virgin or recycled plastic less than120 microns in
thickness
Non-woven plastic carry bag less than 60 GSM (Gram per square
meter) or 240 microns in thickness
Ear buds with plastic sticks, plastic sticks for balloons, plastic flags,
candy sticks, ice-cream sticks, polystyrene [Thermocol] for
decoration
single-use plastic (including polystyrene and expanded polystyrene)
items plates, cups, glasses, cutlery such as forks, spoons, knives,
straw, trays, wrapping/packing films around sweet boxes; invitation
cards; and cigarette packets, plastic/PVC banners less than 100
microns, stirrers.

Phase out date
30.09.2021
30.09.2021
1.1.2022

01.07.2022

The above provisions shall not apply to commodities (including
carry bags) made of compostable plastic material.
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Government notified the Plastic Waste Management Amendment Rules, 2021, prohibiting
identified single use plastic items by 2022. Thickness of plastic carry bags increased from 50
to 75 microns from 30th September, 2021 and to 120 microns with effect from the 31st
December, 2022. Guidelines for Extended Producer Responsibility given legal force.
The manufacture, import, stocking, distribution, sale and use of following single-use plastic,
including polystyrene and expanded polystyrene, commodities shall be prohibited with effect
from the 1st July, 2022:
a. ear buds with plastic sticks, plastic sticks for balloons, plastic flags, candy sticks, ice-cream
sticks, polystyrene [Thermocol] for decoration;
b. plates, cups, glasses, cutlery such as forks, spoons, knives, straw, trays, wrapping or
packing films around sweet boxes, invitation cards, and cigarette packets, plastic or PVC
banners less than 100 microns, stirrers.
Hon’ble Prime Minister has announced India’s pledge to Ban all Single-Use Plastic by 2022.
In this regard Ministry has issued guidelines and written letters to offices of Central
Government and its departments, major PSUs, corporates, etc. to prohibit single-use plastic
products in their offices.
Along with focusing on eliminating plastic, we should also be concerned about its mishandling
and the ways in which recycling and reuse can be made mainstream. Widespread awareness
and clean-up campaigns should be launched globally along with targets so as to map the
progress. Biodegradable plastic and the 'zero-waste' philosophy are being embraced by the
government and the people.
With the help of various eco-friendly alternatives, one can make a shift to a plastic-free lifestyle
through the use of items, such as bamboo toothbrush, edible cutlery, biodegradable bags, wheat
straws, and so on. The best way to deal with the problem of waste is to create a feasible plan
in which things after they have been used should be returned to the retailer, who in turn will
return it to the manufacturers. This reverse cycle once established will be a great success.

Events conducted by Delhi-based ENVIS RPs to celebrate the Iconic Week
Delhi based ENVIS RPs (WWF ENVIS RP, Sulabh ENVIS RP, CPCB ENVIS RP, SPA
ENVIS RP) conducted “Awareness programme to avoid use of single use plastics” at
Sarvodaya Bal Vidyalaya and Kendriya Vidyalaya, Jor Bagh. Movie screening related to
plastic pollution was held and quiz sessions were conducted at Sarvodaya Vidyalaya (Jor Bagh)
and Kendriya Vidyalaya (Pragati Vihar) on 8th October, 2021. The target group constituted of
about 75 students and 20 school teachers.
The campaign was conducted keeping in view the Iconic week i.e, 4th- 10th October, 2021
under “Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav” celebrations for holding paradigmatic and impactful events,
supported by MoEF&CC. The programme was indeed imparted knowledge among the students
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about the need of the hour to avoid the usage of single use plastics. The students and teachers
showed enthusiasm in participating in the quiz and were very keen to know more baput imapcts
of plastic pollution. Banners, placards and resource material were also provided to the students
for dissemination of the messages.

Awareness programme conducted at Sarvodaya Vidyalaya, Jorbagh
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Quiz conducted at Sarvodaya Vidyalaya on plastic pollution
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Kendriya Vidyalaya, Pragati Vihar
On 9th October, activities such as public address, movie show and march past were conducted
at Lodhi Road Complex Park and Kotla Sabzi Mandi where general public also participated.
Banners, placards were used for dissemination of the messages that proved to be very important
as it helped to draw attention of different age groups. The target group here constituted of about
500 households around Lodhi Road Complex and about 2000 participants in Kotla Sabzi
Mandi. Movie screening related to awareness campaign about plastic pollution attracted many
people as visual media made it easier for the public to understand the problem and hopefully it
will also make them to think about how they could contribute towards the betterment.
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Awareness programme conducted at Lodhi Road Complex Park
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Awareness programme conducted at Kotla Sabzi Mandi

Proportion of the target groups who participated in the
awareness programme
4%
19%

School students and teachers
Households around Lodhi Road
Complex

77%

Public at Kotla Sabzi Mandi

Pie-chart depicting the Proportion of the target groups who participated in the
awareness programme
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A map is provided below that gives an account of the states/UTs where notifications has been
issued banning manufacture, use, sale import and handling of single use plastic products (Based
on the data available in submitted Annual reports by SPCBs/PCCs). According to the data,
there is a complete on manufacture, use, sale import and handling of single use plastic products
in 26 states/UTs, partial ban on 7 states/UTs and no ban in 2 states.
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List of States/UTs where Notification for banning manufacture, use, sale import and
handling of single use plastic products has been issued
(Based on the data available in submitted Annual reports by SPCBs/PCCs)
S.
No
1
2

Name of
State/UT
Andaman &
Nicobar
Islands
Andhra
Pradesh

Complete Date of Gazette
orExecutive
or Partial
Order
Ban
Complete
ban

02.08.2010
(Gazette)

Not
Banned

Not
Available
03.07.2012
(Executive
Order)

3

Arunachal
Pradesh

Complete
ban

4

Assam

Complete
Ban

30.04.2019
(Gazette)

5

Bihar

Complete
ban

11.12.2018
(Gazette)

6

Chandigarh

Complete
ban

30.07.2008
(Gazette)

7

Chhattisgarh

Complete
ban

24.12.2014
(Gazette)

8

Daman Diu
&Dadra
Nagar Haveli

9

Delhi

10

Goa

Remarks
Complete ban on manufacture, store,
import, distribution, transportation,
recycle,sell& use of plastic carrybags.
Not Banned
Complete ban on manufacture, store,
import, transportation, sell& use of
polythene/plastic carrybags
Plastic carrybags, banners, buntings,
cups, cling films, flex, flags, plates,
sheets (used for spreading on dining
tables irrespective ofthickness) including
the above items made of thermocol and
plastic which use plastic micro beads.
Complete ban on manufacture, store,
import, transportation, sell& use of
plastic carry bags
Complete ban on manufacture, storage,
import, sale, use transportation &
disposal ofplastic carrybags
Complete ban on manufacture, store,
import, transportation, recycle, sell& use
of polythene/plastic carrybags.

24-01-2014
Forbidding the use, sale/ storage of all
& 22.09.2017
kindsof plastic bags
(Gazette)
Complete ban on manufacture, import,
store,sell & use of plastic products (poly
Complete
23.10.2012 Propylene, non-woven fabric type
carrybags), plastic film or plastic tube to
ban
(Gazette)
packor cover any book including magazine
& invitation/greeting cards.
Partialban 16.03.2015 Government imposed ban on
Complete
ban
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S.
No

Name of
State/UT

11

Gujarat

12

Haryana

Complete Date of Gazette
orExecutive
or Partial
Order
Ban

Remarks

Manufacture,stock, import,
transportation, recycle, sale &use of
plastic (carrybags, cups, forks, paper
plates, spoons) in ChorlaGhat area Mandi
Wildlife sanctuaries.
28.06.2011 Complete ban on plastic products in
Partialban
GandhiNagar
(Gazette)
Complete ban on manufacture, stock,
import, transportation, recycle, sell& use
Complete
20.08.2013
of plastic (carrybags, cups, forks, paper
ban
(Gazette)
plates,straws, spoons& containers for the
usage of foodstuffs)
Source: Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Webinar Conducted by TERI ENVIS RP on Plastic Waste Management and
Impact on Human Health (8th October, 2021)
Introduction
ENVIS Resource Partner at TERI (The Energy and Resources institute), a member of ENVIS
Network and Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change organized a webinar on the
topic “Plastic Waste Management and Impact on Human Health” on 8th September 2021 from
15:00-16:30 hrs. Role for individuals, via appropriate use and disposal, particularly recycling; for
industry by adopting green chemistry, material reduction and by designing products for reuse
and/or end-of-life recyclability and for governments and policymakers by setting standards and
targets was discussed . This forum was used to discuss rational use of plastics, measures we should
follow, recycling and reuse of plastics.
Faculty:
 Dr Ashish Chaturvedi, PhD Director- Climate Change Environment, Climate Change,
Natural Resource Management Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ) GmbH New Delhi
 Dr R Vasudevan, Dean ECA, Professor Chemistry and Coordinator TCE ENVIS
Thiagarajar College of Engineering, Thiruparankundram, Madurai, Tamilnadu
 Dr Suneel Pandey, Director & Senior Fellow, Environment & Waste Management
Division, TERI, New Delhi
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 Dr Unmana Sarangi Joint Director Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change,
Government of India, New Delhi
 Dr. P K Bhattaharya, Senior Fellow, Associate Director & ENVIS Coordinator, TERI
 Ms Pallavi Shukla, Associate Fellow & Programme officer, TERI ENVIS Resource Partner
Programme Agenda
Time
14.45 -15:00 hrs

Area/Topic of Discussion
Resource Person
Joining Calls (After joining please mute your mic)

15:00 -15:10 hrs

Session coordination &
Introduction of Experts

15.10 - 15:20 hrs

Welcome Address and overview
of the programme

15:20 -15:35hrs
Overview about ENVIS Scheme

Ms Pallavi Singh, Associate Fellow,
Senior Programme Officer, TERI
ENVIS , New Delhi
Dr. P. K. Bhattacharya, Senior
Fellow, Associate Director & ENVIS
Coordinator, TERI , New Delhi
Dr Unmana Sarangi Joint Director
Ministry of Environment, Forest &
Climate Change, Government of
India, New Delhi

Technical session on Plastic Waste Management and impact on Human Health
15:35 -15:50 hrs

Effects of plastic debris in the
environment and on Human
Health

15:50 - 16:05hrs

Rational Use of plastics:
Measures we should follow

16:05 -16:20 hrs

Recovery, Reuse and Recycling
of Plastic waste

Dr Ashish Chaturvedi, PhD DirectorClimate Change Environment,
Climate Change, Natural Resource
Management Deutsche Gesellschaft
für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ)
GmbH New Delhi
Dr Suneel Pandey , Director & Senior
Fellow , Environment & Waste
Management Division, TERI, New
Delhi
Dr R Vasudevan
Dean ECA, Professor Chemistry and
Coordinator TCE ENVIS
Thiagarajar College of Engineering
Thiruparankundram, Madurai,
Tamilnadu
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Time
16:20 -16:30 hrs

Area/Topic of Discussion
Interactive session and summing
up

Resource Person
Ms Pallavi Singh, Associate Fellow,
Senior Programme Officer, TERI
ENVIS, New Delhi

Progress of the Webinar
The webinar proceeded in an interactive environment, with the various queries from the
participants. Some of the questions raised about the studies that show the impact of micro-plastics
have on human health; current challenges to scaling the kiln approach; percentage of plastic waste
which is being recycled out of total plastic waste generated in the country.
The opening address was given by Dr P K Bhattacharya, Senior Fellow, Associate Director &
ENVIS Coordinator, TERI. He mentioned the need to know the enormity, adversity and the
importance of understanding the issue with single use plastics. He talked about the problem of
plastics lying in landfills and also the immediate impacts of using single-use plastics. Further, he
also briefly discussed about the plastic waste management rules, 2016 and also about the
governments ban on single use plastics by 2022. He talked about TERI ENVIS RP’s social media
campaign in generating awareness about single use plastics under the “Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav”
Campaign.

Mr. Unmana Sarangi, Joint director, MoEFCC gave a brief presentation highlighting the role of
ENVIS Programme as a decision support system. He briefed about the history of ENVIS scheme
which is one of the oldest schemes of the ministry. Activities done by ENVIS RPs and Hubs had
been discussed. He gave a holistic overview of the GSDP programme which was launched in 2017
and there are 25 GSDP courses approved by NCVET. He highlighted the success of GSDP
trainings as it integrates countrywide efforts in providing gainful employment to 40% of the total
trained candidates.
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It is important to understand the challenges of using single use plastics and implement active
measures to provide a solution to this problem. Major pathways of impacts of Plastic were
discussed which are as follows:







Releases toxins into the environment.
Threatens wildlife and marine species.
Contributes to climate change
Microplastics are very harmful and are found is almost all natural systems.
Plastics in the oceans
Long lifespan of plastics

Dr Ashish Chaturvedi spoke about the problem with down cycling of plastics to make cheaper
quality products. This practice is quite abundant in our country, although it’s better than landfilling
but it is not sustainable in the longer run. He talked about multi-stakeholder engagement and
targeted ecosystem intervention to address plastic waste leakages and the enormous challenge of
single use plastic waste. He also talked about the initiatives of GIZ in combating plastic waste.

Dr Suneel Pandey, discussed that urban India generates close to 62 MTA of solid waste out of
which 9.4 MTA is plastic waste. He talked about recycling of plastic and how it helps with
employment generation and in creating a circular economy. He also mentioned some of the global
and local developments in the sector of plastic waste management specially the refuse derived fuel
co-processing in cement kilns.
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Dr R Vasudevan, who is a pioneer in utilization of plastic waste talked about the genesis of plastic
and highlighted that it is a gift of god that humans have to use as a resource very wisely. He
mentioned that plastics are poor man’s need and it is wrong to talk about all negative aspects of
plastic pollution. Also, we can create alternatives to use plastics in making platstone or in plastic
tar road construction which has a life of 12 years. He highlighted examples of upscaling and
judicious use of plastics.
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Interactive session
Participants asked the questions/queries related to the common use of plastic bag lower than 50 microns
in the rural/ semi-urban area in spite of GOI ban and how this can be resolved; such plastics are being
made without any permission in the household level; regarding any studies that show the impact of
micro-plastics have on human health; the percentage of plastic waste which is being recycled out of total
plastic waste generated in the country; the current challenges to scaling the kiln approach; Where are
the cement kilns being used and to what extent. These queries were answered by the
panellists. Participants were concerned about the use of single- use plastics and their harmful impacts
on different ecosystems.

Conclusion
The session was concluded by Ms Pallavi Shukla, TERI discussing the menace of plastic waste.
She elaborated the role of youth ahead on how they can help conserve our natural systems and
maintain a sustainable lifestyle by developing their skills in sustainable energy focusing on the
objectives and job roles, particularly in green skills development and green energy sector. Vote of
thanks to MoEFCC, ENVIS, all the panellists and the participants were given by Ms Pallavi
Shukla, Associate Fellow & Senior Program Officer, TERI ENVIS.
TERI ENVIS RP distributed certificate for the participation. Webinar was well appreciated by the
participants.
Source of information
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

***
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